On Your Twin Cities Bucket List

Minneapolis
• Stroll through the Sculpture Garden by Loring Park.
• Enjoy live music at First Avenue.
• Walk the Minneapolis Skyway System.
• Visit the Nicollet mall, a mile-long pedestrian oasis lined with restaurants, art, and many
shopping options.
• Take a selfie with the iconic Mary Tyler Moore statue!
• Use the Metro Blue or Green Transit lines to shuttle you to the historic Mill City Museum.
• Capture panoramic photos of the Minneapolis skyline from the Stone Arch Bridge.
• Visit the new U.S. Bank Stadium, home to the NFL’s Minnesota Vikings.
• Take the Light Rail to the Mall of America.
• Hop on a bus to North Minneapolis where you can celebrate diversity in both food and artistic
expression.
St. Paul: Take the Green Line Light Rail from Minneapolis to St. Paul, where you can:
• shop 26 blocks of retail on Grand Avenue.
• walk the 5-mile boulevard of Victorian homes on Summit Avenue.
• explore the Wabasha Street Caves.
• visit St. Paul’s many museums, including the Hmong Cultural Center, with a stop at the Hmong
Village or Hmongtown Marketplace for authentic food and shops.
Looking for more activities?
Visit the Meet Minneapolis webpage or the Visit St. Paul webpage to learn more about the Twin
Cities!

Dining Options at the Hyatt Regency Hotel

The Prairie Kitchen and Bar on the main floor of the Hyatt Regency Hotel offers an array of
healthy and thoughtfully-prepared menus for breakfast, lunch, and dinner using fresh, locallysourced produce, meat, grains, and dairy products.
Also ask about special luncheon menus that are designed with the convention attendee in
mind! These tasty, quick lunch options will hit the spot!
Breakfast: 6:30–11:00 am, daily
Breakfast
Lunch:
11:00 am to 2:00 pm, daily
Lunch Menu
Happy Hour: 4 PM to 6 PM
Happy Hour
Dinner:
5:00–10:00 pm, daily
Dinner Menu
Lounge: 11:00 am to midnight, daily
Lounge Menu

The Market, on the lobby level, features fresh, healthy, quick, and satisfying menu options,
locally inspired snacks, and Starbucks coffees. The Market is open from 6:30 a.m. until midnight
every day.

Dining out? Check out these links to a variety of nearby dining options!
https://www.minneapolis.org/minneapolis-convention-center/attendees/convention-center-guide/

